
Lrquid find Slrcet
LE-2OPB LE-66P8 LE.76PB LE.86PB

When purnping solutions. rnake certain that all tubing is securely attached to the fittings. lt is recommended that tubing or pipe lines be shielded to prevent
possible rnjury in casc of rupture or accidental damage. Always wear protective clothing and face shield when working on or near your metenng pump.

Note; See parts list for materials ol construction

A. INSTALLING INJECTION CHECK VALVE

l. The purpose of the injection check valve is to prevent
backflow from the trcated l inc.

2. AV2" NPT female fitt ing with sufficient dcpth wil l accept the
in. jcct ion chcck valvc.

3. To insurc correct seating of the ball inside the injection
check valve, the injection check valvc should be installed
upwards (vertically) into bottorn ol'the pipe.

B.  CONNECTING DISCHARGE TUBING

NOTE: Cut tubing to length neededJor discharge line.

l. Routc tubing l iom the injection check valve to the metering
pump, nraking sure it does not touch hot or sharp surfaces,
or  is  bent  so sharply  that  i t  k inks.

2.  Sl ide thc srnal l  cnd of  the coupl ing nut  onto tubing.

l .  Push tubing c ln thevalvehousing nozzlesothat tubing f lares
out and butts up against valve housing and wil l not go any
l urthcr.

.1. Slidc the coupling nut to thc thrcads and engage. While
pushingthc tubingonto thc valvchousingnozzle,  t ighten the
coupl ing nut  by hand unt i l  tub ing is  held securely  in  p lacc.

Excessive torce will crack or distort tittings.
DO NOT USE PIPE WRENCH.

C. CONNECTING SUCTION TUBING

Flooded Sect ion (Preferred Method)

l. Mounl purnp 12" above thc l loor with the head extending
bcyond mounting surl 'acc so the suction tubing curves gently
away fiom thc pump to prcvent kinking.

2. Install t/2" or3/a" NPT shut off valve. with at least %" clear
way through the valve, into reservoir. This is necessary to
stop tlow fiom reservoir whilc servicing the pump.

3. Install barbed connector (one of two supplied) into the
valve.  At tach ' t l , . "  O.D.  Viny l  tubing to the barbed
connector. Secure with the hose clamp provided (use
shortest length of suction tubing necessary).

4. Connect thc other cnd of the suction fitt ing at the pump and
secure with the hose clamp provided.

D. CONNECTING SUCTION TUBING
Suction Lift (Pump Slttlng on a Barrel: Maximum Uft 3.5 ft)

l. Connect the suction tubing to the barbed suction fitt ing on
the pump. Secure with the hose clamp provided.

2. Cut tubing so it wil l only reach within I "of the bottom of the
barrel.

3. If tubing curl is a problem, fabricate a l " Polypropylene or
PVC pipe as a tubing straightener (pipe should be slightly
longer than the depth of the barrel for ease of removal).

4. Place the tubing straightener over the suction tubing and
Iower into the barrel.

E .  PR IMING

l. Tcmporarily remove tubing from the injection check valve
and hold thc end of tubing so it is above the level of thc pump.

2. Start pump. Set at 80Vo speed and 1007o stroke.

3. As soon as solution is visible through translucent discharge
tubing. just past the discharge valve, stop the pump.

4. The pump is now primed.

5. Reconnect tubing to the injection check valve.

NOTE:

(a) Pump is normally self-priming if suction lift is not ntore
than 5 ft (1.5 m), valves in the puntp are wet w,ith v;aler
(puntp is shipped fromfactory withwater in pump head)
and the above steps (D. Priming) are followed.

(b) If the pump does not self prime, remove dischorge valve
housing and ball and pour water or solutictn slowly into
discharge port unti l head is f i l led. Follow step
D. Priming thereafter.

6. If diff iculty is experienced on the init ial pnme, apply
vacuum to discharge tubing by suitable means, such as a
hand suction pump. Difficulty should not reoccur after
pump is primed with a viscous l iquid.
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For more information, please call 877-742-2878 or visit
www.burtprocess.com

www.burtprocess.com


LE-2OPB LE.66PB LE.76PB LE-86P8
LIOUID HANDLING ASSEMBLY

NOTE:
Thrcadcd conncctions into punp hcrd ers 1'-12
Eraight threads. Do not urc Tcllon tepc. Thcse
joints arc ccalcd by seal ring vatvc acats (hcm 6
on crploded vicw).
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